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i i ii,ram cm
I Complete Their National OrganI

kalion i'i Baltimore.

I fl VERY LAKuE ATTENDANCE.

I Cfi.iir 'in !«'SjICCCll, III Wlllcll

a,. «,(,'(n* Krviythlnx For HJn

I j'. .).A Hon* Over tlie

I ;.lnesc <^uc$Lfou.

I JS.ti.Ti Mii.f July 5..The deleI
mi; invention of Democratic

I « slim* in arrivingut the hall

I this jiiu. owing doubtleas to the

I intense warm weather and the late

I fj,irif>J» ; niviit bv the ineinbere of

I i iiniiiittecs.
«i»i»oiiited for reassembling

u
.' k sharp, but it was 10 :.'»/>

nn called the convention
t" older.

1.1,-. 11"M. John K. Fellows, of

N his appearance in one
\ He was cheered to the

I, i"' delegates did. their heat,
I l.v in "Fellows!" "Fellows!" to

| iuivf 1:'hi make u speech. The demon-
was continued for five minute*,

j,.It Vllows was obdurate and de.,Mressthein.
Final ''Imirman Kussell brought his

gravel -I ;i "t: the desk and the conveil- j
tioii if -..tely went to work. The
iir>i I»ii-was the rending by the
Secretary ..f tin- report of the Committee
mi Crci' t:als. It Hhowed representanvs:Alabama, 3 clubs; Gali , :C'lionulo, Connecticut.};
JJi-i:w! Florida, 1; (icorgia, 1; Illi- j

iIndiana. (»; Iowa, 1; Kansas,
K .v. :;s; Louisiana, 2;Maine,

" .

1; Maryland, i; .»iussm-uuncno, < ,

lmh. *: Minnesota, 4; Mississippi, 1; j
.Mi--<«»iii.New Hampshire, 15: ISebras-
ku, New Jersey, H>; New York, 20;
North Carolina, 10; Ohio, }!>; Pefinsyl- ^
vania.iH); Khode Island, 'J; South Carolina,«; Vermont, 1; Virginia, 19; West
Virginia, 'JI; Wisconsin, 7; District of
Columbia. <». In addition to these rep- f
rfSditativt s are present from the Na-
tioual Independent Colored Political
I'pioii ami the Neyro Democratic i\'a- {'
tioual League. The report was adopted. '

L. K. Cniran, Chairmau of the Committeeon rerinanent Organization, then *

made his report, which was unanimous- c

ly adopted. The report recommended, 8

for Permanent Chairman of the Con- J
vent ion, (ieneral John Winins, of Wis- 1

cousin, and the retention as officers of c

the permanent convention of the read- (l

in>.' clerks, secretary, stenographer ami '

Huigcant-at-arms of the temporary organ-
ization with addition of a Vice President f

and Assistant Secretary from each State, {j
the names of whom have been given in *

these dispatches. c

Chairman Kussell appointed L. R. fl

Cofran, of West Virginia;Sydney Clark, H
of Kansas, and J. V. Tuttle, of Wiscon- 1
sin, a committee to escort .Mr. Winans *

to the chair. Mr. Winans was warmly 1
"' '"'Mm'khihI the convention 3

as follows: *

chairman winan's address. \

(Ikn-.i.emia of tiii: Convention: I «

am profoundly thankful /or the distill* J
guished honor of presiding over such a

convention us this, and am mindful that
I shall need your indulgence and supportduring its deliberations. In behalf t
of i lic Democracy of the Great West, o
where cheaper necessaries of life are pre- c
ferrcd t<» cheap intoxicants, I congnit- .
ulatc you upon the results of the Nil- 0
tio'ial Convention held at St. Louis and .
Jin? favorable political outlook. t

It is fitting that on this anniversary g
of the nation's birth, the Democracy $
should assemble for consultation, ex- ^
change of congratulations, and. discuss
means to the final overthrow of the ene- j,
mies of good government. The day and .
the occlusion remind us that Jefferson, H
who penned the immortal Declaration e
of Independence, was the father ami v
founder of our party; that In* ga\V to .
the country the ownership and control a
of the Father of Waters, and added an n
finpire to its then existing territory; 'j
that .Idler-son and his party fashioned ^
the grant of the Northwest Territory,
which dedicated it to freedom and free H
schools fo.- ever; that the party of Jeffersoiiextended the elective franchise N'
until now it is almost universal; gave us ^
iree homesteads upon the public domain- .
and that the Democratic party of to-day t,
is restoring ami has already restored t,
eighty or more millions of acres of it to t,
the people which had been granted by y
the Republican party to railroad corpor- c
atious. It was tho teachings of Jeffer-

- «» » I ,«»».. Sj»or" KhltO
ami California, with its vast wealth of
silver ami gold.
Nor is this all. The day of our meetingand the occasion further remind uk

that .Madison, another of our illustrious
leaders, was the father of the constitutionwhich created the best government
on earth; that Monroe, a pioneer in Democracy,gave us the Monroe doctrine
and the Florida# with their beautiful
magnolia graves ami orange blossoms;
that Jackson, another beacon light in
the pathway of Democracy, the hero of
the battle of New Orleans, by his iron
hand and indomitable will struck down
that hvdra-headed monster of monopolistsand corruption, the United States
Hank and all its branches. It should
he Itoruo in mind that Democratic
doctrines are woven into the very being
and into every liber of our government;
that its majestic and well-rounded proportionshave been formed out of Democraticthought and fashioned by Democraticbauds.
The Democratic party is the child

of the constitution, and is its naturalinterpreter, supporter and defender.It is the party of the people
and ever has been and is the relentless
enemy of centralized power. It is tlie
toe of monopolies, of modern trusts; it
believes with Cleveland "that a public
o/flce in a public trust. It is the foe 01
unnecessary ami unjust taxation, be-
licvis in "freer" but not free trade, in a
revision of existing tariff; to reduce
taxation and avoid a corrupting surplus
and fxtravacnnco in expenditures.
Within the past few years another

Krcat luminary lias arisen in the Kast.
At iir«t it was only discernible above the
huri/on, but it has ascended higher and
higher until now, like the star that
guided the wise men to the manger at
Bethlehem it has become the bright,
particular ami political star in the constellationthat in lighting the pathway of
all who desire economy in taxation and
expenditures; who have tired of Republicanmisrule and extravagance; who re-

speet the rights of labor aim \i» just uemauds;who oppose the importation of
pauper labor; who desire cheaper lumber,fuel, clothing and other necessaries
«>f life, and are not willing to siftrender
these to free whisky and tobacco. The
friend of the laborers, the friend of the
honest soldier, with convictions and
courage to voice them, the restorer of a

Government that had drifted from its
moorings back to the teachings of the
doctrines of its founders. The general
exclamation is; All bail Urover Cleveland,President of the United States,
who bv the Divine grace wilJTid
edin November next for a second term.
The Republican party founded by Lincoln.Seward, Greeley and Chase was

sectional; it was organized for a single
purpose; has served its day and genera-1

tion, ami under the strong guiding hand
of Cleveland will boou be u thing of the
past with the other parties that from
time to time have contested with the
Democratic party for public favor. The
Democratic party is as broad as the
country, was and is founded upon the
Constitution of the Union, the respecter
of the right and opinions of the people
of whatever nationality; n believer in
home rule here as well as abroad, and
will and must live so long as constitutionalgovernment shull endure.
Assembled here, as we are, in national

convention, we (ran ratify the nominationof Cleveland and that grand old
Roman, the idol of the people.Thurman.aswell as provide for the decent
interment of the Chicago platform and
its candidates, framed and selected by
corporate dictation.

a coloukd koitok si'eaks.
The Committee on Resolutions submittedits report, which was adopted.
II. A. Booth, of Ohio, then introduced

R. A. Jones (colored), editor of the
Cleveland Globe. Mr. Jones was receivedwith great applause. He said
that the face of the colored man was
used as a badge by the Republican party,
and that ho was here to advoeate emancipation.By that he meant to restrain
those Republicans who would steal the
country and put it in the pockets of one
or two"men. Mr. Jones then presented
WJ uiu cuiivfiiindi .» ......

wood taken from the house of Thomas
Jefferson, in In-half of the negro Democrateof the United Suites. Three cheers
were given for the colored editor.
The Chairman, in receiving the gavel,

'aid it was a thing of beauty and would
be a joy forever.
The rules were then passed and the

following passed with a hurrah:
Ranlval, That this convention sends

jongratulations and greetings to the vct3railsof the North and South who have
recently cotnmingeled in a spirit of harmonyand patriotism on the historic
ield of Gettysburg, and view with profoundemotion and gratitude the unity
>f the blue und the gray.
The Committee on Permamcnt Organizationof the National Association of

Democratic Clubs then made its report,
ivhich was adopted unanimously, and
alls were made for Chauncey K."Black,
lie President of the Association.

ClIAUNCKY IILACK's Sl'KKCll.
Mr. Black was escorted to the platorinby Col. Douglass, of Maryland. It

' »a «« / tninnlna lmfnrn lio <>mi1d Iiro-

:ee<l. When the uj»j>lauHe had ceased,
le Maid: <

"I aui here merely to tender my
hanks fur the great distinction yon have
onfurred upon me and to express my
enso of the heavy responsibility that
on have required me to assume. You
to not wish me to talk. My function is
if a very different kind. \ou have not
ihosen mo for my .eloquence.I have
lone. I am your executive officer. As
resident of the National Organization

>f Democratic Clubs it is my duty to asiistunder the splendid managers* of the
National Committee in the organization
>f a vast array of Democrats who shall
weep the country in November and
;ive us triumph.not for four years, but
)ermanently. thus giving another Gold-
'ii Ago to tho Kepuljlic. "Ho whogiveth
o the poor, lendeth to tho Lord," anil if
on like tho security, down with tho
lust. Give like men who understand
vhat they are contending for, and the
'ictory is' as well assured its that the sun
hall rise on election day next Novem>er,and we shall have lifty years more
)emocralic rule.

TIIK CONSTITUTION. I
The constitution of the League states

hat the object is to foster the formation
f permanent Democratic clubs and so-

ieties in the United States, to insure
ctive co-operation in the dissemination
f Jefler&onian principles of government,to preserve the Constitution of
he United States, the autonomy of the
fates, uphold local self government, re-
ist revolutionary changes, centraliza-
ion of power and the appropriation of <

ublic moneys for other than tho pur- i

oses of Government economically ad- \

linistered. to onposo commercial re- i

trictions for the benefit of a few, at the
ost of the many, and class legislation, ^

rhich despoils labor and builds up mo- t
opolies. The affairs of the association i

re to be managed by a general com- t

nittee of four from each State and
'crritory with the oflicers of the associa-
ion.

*

«

The convention of the Association
hall be held every fourth year, subse- i
><"«» tn tlm Xntinnnl DnniuPMitic (!nn- 1

cation, and a two-thirds vote of the
Jeneral Committee shall cull a special i

ueeting. Each club or society will be
ntitled to one additional delegate for
very 100 members :n good standing, no
lub* to have more than live delegates,
Vhen the clubs or societies of any State
r Territory have formed a State or Teritorialassociation, such association (hall be entitled to eleven delegates at
arH°- .1

The constitution was unanimously
idopted, after which a recess was taken
ill :i o'clock.
The tirst business in order after recess

vas the calling of States for the selection
if Vice-Presidents ami the members of
he (ieneral Committee, and the se-
ections were ratilied by tho convention.
Chen .Mr. Flattery, of Massachusetts,
>H'ercd a resolution declaring that in
lympathy with the spirit of freedon the
>vorld over, the convention of Demo

raticclubs protests against tyranny
md oppression wherever they exist, ami
IooIiih! «< fitrtliop tluit it. tu'tti fnvnp nf

lie success of the Irish race for home
ulo in Ireland. The resolution was

tdopted amid applause and cheers. The
Jouiiuitteo on Resolutions wits then
ailed upon and the chairman reported
:hat the majority

1)11) NOT THINK IT EXPEDIENT
to report on the Chinese resolutions of
the St. Louis platform. It was further
stated that there was a minority report
upon tho Chinese question. Ex-KepreicntativeWillis, of Kentucky, a memberof tho Committee on Resolutions,
uul the gentleman who hadoU'ered the
Chinese resolution stated that the differencein the committee was merely
one of propriety and that there was

really no minority report. The committeehad been unanimous in opposition
to Chinese immigration, but the committeehad not thought it prudent to enterinto an issue which had properly
been met by the St. Louis convention.
AKIIA11) TO FOOL WITH THE CHINESE

QUESTION.
l nwiiiiug 10 uo nnyuung m uiur w«

harmony of the convention ho refrainedfrom submitting n minority reportand move! the adoption of the
majority report This was agreed to
after an earnest protest from Mr. Taylor,
of Massachusetts. who thought that
some action should be taken on the
Chinese question, in view of the fact
that since the meetinc of the DemocraticConvention in St. Louis the Itepublicanshad met in Chicago and placed
in nomination a man who was
named lien Harrison. The Democraticparty and the laboring men who
made up ita bone and sinew in the
North were against Ben Harrison on all
principles and especially on the Chinese
question. But his protest proved unavailing,and the report of the Commit-1

Resolutions was adopted without
anyuiiflJifcth>V*»On motion of Mr. crchi«y, 01 Wisconsin,it was ordered that the officers of
tins organisation l»e a committee to call
upon President Cleveland and 3lr. Thur-

man to extend to them the congratulationsof this convention, to inform them
of its doings and to pledge to them its
hearty support in the impending campaign.

HK.VATOH KKNNA,
of West Virginia, congratulated the assemblageupon the happy result of its
deliberations. It was time now, he
said, that each member of the committeeshould resolve himself into a -Democraticcampaign committee, and go home
and go to work.
A resolution commending the reflectionof Hon. William II. Barnum,chairmanof the National Committee,

was adopted unanimously.
Mr. Wilson, of Kentucky, found fault

that a resolution offered by him for the

fiublication aud distribution of the
'resident's message, and of speeches on

the tariirdelivered by prominent Democratshad not been read to the convention,but had been referred to the Committeeon Resolutions and remained unactedujjon, but he was placated when,
at his request, tho baud struck up the
new campaign song composed by Willis
Hays, of tauisville, and the convention
with a will joined in the refrain.

After passing a number of votes of
thanks and giving threecneere lor uiuur-1
man Winans as the next Governor of
Wisconsin the convention adjourned
sine die.;

THE MASS MELTING.
(!«n«nil Loo'm Name Cheared.IfrocfefnrlilK**Sny» It Will lit* u Clonti G'nmimlgii.
Baltimore, July 5..A mass meeting

was held in the main hall of the Academyof Music this evening which was
largely attended. As GovernorJackson,
arui in arm with General Fitxhugh J^eo,
entered the box reserved for the orators
of the evening, he was greeted with a
round of applause which broke out
afresh and was long continued.
The meeting was called to order by

Governor Jackson who presented GovernorLee.
Governor Lee tendered his grateful

acknowledgements/or the applause with
which the announcement of his name
was received, lie alluded to the proceedingsof the convention and congratulatedthe young Democrats before him
on not having to contend with the great
question as to the right of a State to
withdraw from the Union. The decisionof that question had been left to
the sword, and b>* the sword the qucs-
won iiiiu ui'un uetiuuu, »uiu mj-uu» »«giniajoined all the other States of the
Union in the single sole desire to promote*the glory and grandeur and growth
of the American Republic. ]Applause.]
He eulogized the public action ot

President Cleveland, and at the mention
of the President's name the large audiencebroke into applause, which was repeatedwhen reference was made to the
action of the St. Louis convention.
The name of General Robert K. Lee,

lis it fell from the lips of his relative,
was received with tremendous applause.
General Lee's saddle, said Governor

Lee, was not stained with blood, as

charged by John Sherman, for General
Leo had fought, as others had fought,for whut he thought to be his constitutionalprivileges and rights.
Referring to tho tariff issue, he denouncedas untrue tho charge that the

Democratic party was a free trade party,
mid declared that the Mills bill was the
embodiment of the Democratic doctrineof protection to the many and
not of the rich men or the few.
Governor Lee was followed by District

Attorney John R. Fellows, of New York.
Referring to the ancestry of Senator
Harrison, Col. Fellows paid a tribute to
the memory of William Henry Harrison,
dui Huggutjii'u utut u grunuuiuicr » uiuti:

was somewhat like a grand father's clock
which "stopped short, neverto go again,
when the old man died."
A cordial reception awaited KeprejentativeBreekenridge, of Kentucky,

when lie stepped upon the platform.
The iirst necessity, he said, of political
reform was the defeat and disintegration
)(the Republican party. To this end the
tvhole labor of the llmnocratic party
>ught to be directe®^ It was no

:asy victory which the Democratic party
vas about to gain; and if the Democracy
vent into the battle underestimating
he strength of the enemy it might meet
vith defeat, lie felicitated himself
hat he had lived to participate in
i canvass which was free from
lectional hate and sectional feeling.
Applause.] The barriers of section had
>een torn down. The miserable peraoniltiesof polities had been driven with
.he whip and with scorn into the obscurity,and out of the confusion of poliicshad come a clear and definite issue
ipon which statesman could argue and
ibout which gentlemen could talk.
A pplause.J

A FMGIlTFl'h ACCIDENT
tlMiiHIng Ui the Death of Two Hoy*.

Humeri by CnMolliiv.

PiTTSBtmaii, July 5..At 5 o'clock
his evening an accident occurred at
the Union refinery, this city, that in all
probability will result in the death of
:wo boys. It seeuis that a gasoline still
sprang a leak and the contents drained
jlowly into a sewer that empties
into Corn Planter Hun, a short distance
below the works. The gasoline soon
nvnrwil tlw» nf Urn Kfri'iitil fnr »

listanee of 500 feet, passing under four
railroad tracks and the highway. In
some manner, the inflammable stuff was
ignited and in an instant the surface was
a mass of flame, which quickly ran
back to the mouth of the sewer, where it
was held in check.
Two boys named Cullis were playing

near or in the river at the time and both
were horribly burued. The elder,
aged about fifteen years, was burned
almost to a crisp, the fiesh hanging in
Bhreds from his limbs. Ifis clothing
was entirely burned from his body.
Death is momentarily expected. The
other, a younger boy, is terribly burned
about the arms, head and face, and his
recovery is extremely doubtful. Two
empty tank cars standing on the track
exploded with territic force, hurling
pieces of iron hundreds of feet in the
air. Four tank cars were burned and
slight damage done to the railroad
tracks.

A Mli PIKE IN AhhftiULNY
DentrojH Kovornl lluNlneM limine*.Much

Dninngo Dnuo.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 5..At 12oVlock
to-night a fire broke but on Madison
Avenue near North Avenue, Allegheny
City, that burned a space 140 feet long
bv 120 feet deep, destroying J. A. P.eit-

chair factory, Risley & Go's church furniturefactory, K. Belters' brush factory
and C. Sichenheimer's confectionary
store. The buildings were all frame
structures and stood together facing on
Madison Avenue. When the tiro was
discovered it was burning in both
the wagon and chair factories. It had
already gained gjpat headway, and by
the time the tire department arrived the
entire block was in flames. The tire departmentturned its attention to adjoin*
ing property and succeeded in preventingtho spread of the flames. At 1 o'clock
the lire was under control. The loss is
estimated at $50,000, with probably half
that amount of insurance. The origin of
the tire is not known, but it is supposed
to have caught from the trailers.
A FIts Thou*tinil Dollar Hume lturaed.
Ghkei.icy, Coi.., July 5..The buildingsand fences of the Weld County

Fair Association were burned yesterday.
Wilis-.., \f it/MjilIn.tjl'a 4T, fWW( ntnlWrm
Kcu»brand, ww turned to death.
Shortly after tho Johnson
cuujjht tiro and were burnod to the
ground.

NEWS AT ffAMBON.
President Cleveland Vetoes An'

other Pension Bill,

WORKING IN A STUMP SPEECH

Defending Himself From Late At'

Minority Heport on SenatorDavis* BIH.The Proceedingsof Hoth Houses.

Washington, July 5..The President
has made uii order directing all consulai
officers of the Government to hereaftei
authenticate all the vouchers and othci
papers necessary for drawing pensions
by United States pensioners without
fees.
Representative Crisp, from the Committeeon Commerce, to-day reported

ItA_ 1.1... .r Q/iMntn I.ill
mvunimy 10 uiu nuunu vuu uvuuw w«.«

intended to perfect the quarantine serviceof the United States.
Congressman Belmont, Chairman of

the House Committee on Foreign Af|fairs, which was instructed by a resolutionof the House to investigate the case

of John Curtin Kent, n naturalized citizenof the United States, convicted in
England of conspiring to murder by the
use of dynamite, will submit the report
of the committee to-morrow. It recites
the history of the case in detail, which
is already familiar to the public, expressesdeep sympathy for Kent, and
continues as follows:
"The fact that the naturalization of

Kent was not known nt the time of his
trial to the American authorities is evidenceof the propriety of the recommendationby President Cleveland in
his message of 1S04, and repeated in
1885 in favor of the establishment of a
Central Bureau of Record of the decrease
01 naturalizations granieu oy uie variouscourts of the United States.
"The interest which the present AdnjinisUwtionhas taken in the matter of

citizenship is shown by the letters of
the President and of the Secretary of
State in the case of Gallagher, hereto
appended. The letters referred to have
been published."

ANOTHER PEN8ION VKTO.
The President sent to Congress to-day

a message vetoing a bill grunting a pentoMary Anne Doherty. The message
states that a large share of the reports
of the Senate Committee on Pensions
adopted also by the House committee
consists of the petition in which the
woman says that her husband, who had
served in a New Jersey regiment, left
her in 18(F), and has not been heard of
since. She had received a pension as
the widow of Daniel Doherty until it
was discovered that lie was still alive
ami living in Philadelphia, and was
himself drawing a pension there. She
had succeeded in getting the pension in
the first instance by much false swearing.The police records of Washington
(her residence) showed her to be a
woman of bad character, having been
arrested nine times for drunkenness,
larceny ana otner misdemeanors. uon-1
tinuing, the President says that the
theory seems to bo established that no
man who served in the army could be
the subject ol death or of impaired
health, except as the result of army service.Medical theories being set atj
naught, even suicide was traced by
devious and wonderfully curious way's
to service in the army, uutl the adjudicationsof the Pension Bureau were overruledin the most peremptory fashion by
special acts of Congress. He would
yield to no man in a desire to see those
who defended the government liberally
treated.

Unfriendliness to the veteran soldier
was a charge easily and sometimes dishonestlymade. The true soldier was a

good citizen, and would be satisfied with
generous fair and equal treatment. The
pension list of the Republic should bo a
roll of honor, not a matter of indiscriminatealms-giving. He had attemptedto stem tno tide of improvident
pension enactments, but he still felt a
share of responsibility in letting too
many of them become laws. The bill
and message wero referred to the Committeeon Pensions as were two other
pension vetoes.

A MINORITY REPORT
In Itcgiirtl to the Veto Power of the

1'renlilent or the Uulttxl SUiteN.

Washington, D. Cm July 5..Senator
Turpi©, in behalf of the Democratic mi"
nority of the Committee on Pensions,
presented a minority report dissenting
from the views in regard to the veto
power expressed by Senator Davis. The
minority say: \No regard with that
power iw « qualified negative upon that
of Congress, not derogatory to their
rights of action. Neither the power or
its exereise can be uu encroachment
upon the province of Congress since
both are provided for in the constitution.Mr. Storey in his justly celebrated
letter commenting upon it says: "The
power is important as an additional securityagainst the enactment of rash,
immature and improper laws.'' Speakingof the action of the Executive
therein, the same author remarks: "llis
view, if not more wise or more elevated,
Will at least be independent and under
an entirely uiuereni resnonBiuuuy 10
the nation from what belongs to Congress.He is the representative of the
whole Nation in the aggregate; they are
tho representatives only of distinct
parts."
We do not think the frequency of the

exercise of this power upon the subject
of private bills, oven if it were a legitimateobjection thereto, is at all made
out as charged. Out of the lar«e numberof such bills a very small ncrcentagehave been returned with objections.
The frequency bears a very inconsiderableproportion to the number of tho applications.Ah to the means of informationmade use of by the executive as
a basis for his objections, tho President
has certainly the same right to make
use of the records, liles, reports and
opinions of the Tension Bureau as membersof Congress. The money of the
people iu iuu xrcuaury, uui

of which pensions arc paid, is
a fund of such quality that
it cannot ho guarded too carefully
against immature legislation. The President,equally with a u'enber of the
legislative bodies, has the right and duty
imposed upon him to form and express
his opinion with respect to the justice of
11 ntTimiurv claim airuinst this lund: be-
ing answerable under hi» oath and conscienceonly to tho constituency of the
Nation for nis action therein. As to the
merits of the particular hills recited in
the committee we deem it unnecessary
for us to express an opinion at this time,
being willing to do so at such time as
the question properlv arises upon tho
final passage thereof. The report is
signed by Senators Tnroie, Blodgett,
Faulkner and Wilson, of Maryland.

SENATE AND UOL'SK.
limn Reported and nUcuued-Proceedlnfi

of the House.
Washington, July 5..In the Senate

to-day, on motion of Mr. Edmunds, il
was ordered that when the Senate adbetill Monday.
Mr. Ouitom gave notice that ho would

ou Monday next aak the Senate to con-

aider the bill to amend the Inter-State
Commerce act.
Among the bills reported from committeesand placed on the calendar was a

bill to authorize the construction of a n

bridge across the Arkansas river at Cuinming'sLanding, Arkansas.
In the House.

Washington, July 5..In the House,
to-day, bills were reported as follows: 1

By Mr. Herbert, of Alabama, from Com"inittee on Naval Affairs, to authorize the X
the appointment of an Assistant Secretaryof the Navy.
By Mr. Jackson, of Pennsylvania,

from Committee on Public Lands, to authorizethe establishment of a land oflice
n» 1<V>1 or. \* \r

' By Mr. Crisp, of Georgia, from the
Committee on Commerce, the Senate a
bill to jierfect the quarantine service of j.the United States, and to authorize the
construction of a bridge over the Arkan- 13
sas river,near Cummings Landing, Ark. h
The House then went into Committee tl

of the Whole on the (bill for the settlementof the claims of the State of Florida,on account of expenditures incurred st'

in suppressing Indian hostilities and is
other purposes. f0
During discussion the morning hour

expired and the bill went over without
action. k

WEST VIRGINIA MATTERS. J
Civil Service lleformerii Actively PurtUun.

C5«n. Kelley'n llcnlgnntlon. (1I
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Washington, 1). C., July 5..Most of 11

the Democrat Government West Vir-
ginians here were at the Democratic j
club convention yesterday. Uol. Wilson |,r
says 125, all told, from the State were Cc
there. ^
Secretary Vilas to-day accepted the re- f"

signation "of General B. F. Kelley as

clerk in the Pension Ollice. Gen. Kelleyhas gone to his farm in Man-land. [.He is too feeble for duty. n(J
Among the clerks promoted from

$1,200 to $1,-100 in the Pension Ollice to- , j
lav is Major M. B. C. Wright, late of
Wheeling.
A new postofllce was established to- .,

day at Hominy Falls, Nicholas county, jfour miles south of Snow Hill, with J,Charles P. Campbell as postmaster. ^
To I'liy (iarllcld'h I'liyalclnn. J:0'

Washington, D. C., July 5..On August5, 1882, Congress appropriated $57,- for
500 to pay the physicians who attended gel
President tiarlield in the long illness
which preceded his death, for tueir ser- "®'

vices. By a bill introduced by Senator 0(1

Voorhees to-day, it is proposed to give ?,UI
leinona **r «i.:a tho Co
bill states, represents the unexpended f,c
nortion of the appropriation, to pr. D. |nt\V. Bliss, as full payment for liis ser- tor

vices as physician in charge of President 8efi

Garfield's case. 11

, ,
fro

a ccxmx.m!a.Y;j vote. ^
Old Mr. ICochu,Who Voted For TI|>l>«JCiinoe, ed

Will Volts For It In (Jrntnliiuii, Too. I^C
Pirrsnunoii, July 5..William Keese,

of Bolivar, Pa., is one of the oldest liv- uul

ing Republicans in the United States. wt
He was a sturdy young man when the tio
grandfather of the present Republican ^
nominee for the Presidency fought the tju
battle of Tippecanoe. lie was a gray- to
headed man when he cast his vote for P»
this same famous hero for President,
and now, in the 101st year of his age, ii
he lives until November next, he will ..

cast a vote for Gen. Ben Harrison.
"My son wants me to vote the Prohibi-
tion ticket this fall," he says, "but I
voted for GeueraLHarrison'sgrandfather, lin
and now that the {Mimdanii i« n fundidateI'll vote for him. It is too late to f
change my diet."

.Mr. Reese iH in good physical health.
IIo weighs 145 pounds and for eighty in
years this weight has not varied, lie 8ju
comes from a race noted for its longevity.
His father died in 1854 at the age of 104 r'
years, while his grandfather survived to
the wonderful age of 100. The Reese
family for four generations have been Jworkersin iron and steel. CU|

MUKPI11' IS FOR HARRISON. «».
tio

The Sun «r the Temperance Advocate will ha
Stump for tlio Ticket. ul)i

Pittsburgh, July 5..Edward 'Mur- du
phy, son of the famous apostle of gospel
temperance, Francis .Murphy, will take tJ°
the stump this fall for Harrison and ret
Morton, ile will make his opening tei
speeches in Indiana, where the Mur- ng<
pliys are personally popular, and is ex- tli
pected to do effective service for the Re- nu;
publican ticket The elder Murphy will stii
probably take no part in the campaign, dit
though his sympathies as a man are mit
with the Republicans. us

Until four years ago .Mr. Murphy's en- jm
gagements to deliver temperance lec- ad'
tures were made through the Woman's gw
Christian Temperance Union. When 0f
St. John was nominated for President jVU,
Mr. Murphy's headquarters were in
Chicago with the Temperance Union.
The ladies promptly attempted to press
him into the Prohibition service, but us hui
he is for gospel temperance pure and
simple, he declined. The Union, there- 3
fore, ordered him to take his correspondIence away. Ever since then the Wo- '

man's Christian Temperance Union has
boycotted Francis Murphy all over the Ju
United States and in Ca'nada, and he t|1(
has waged his cumpaigns without their
aid. He is now in Kentucky, but will
hold aloof from politics. ed

Fayette Democrat* for llnrrinon. |,js
U.niontow.v, July o..K. L. Martin, wa

Superintendent of the Fair Clmncp Fur-
nace Company, late member of the Dem- |J®ocratic Central Committee and one of
the leading Democrats of Fayette county,can not supi>ort Cleveland and free pj.
trade and has announced himself for
Harrison and Morton. Ex-Steward of
the Poor Robert W. Higenbotham, an- j
other prominent Democrat, makes a

similar declaration. A considerable lus<

number of Democrats in different parts laa
of Fayette are cutting loose from their Po
party and declaring for tariff and the m(
tariff candidate. The disaffection has wc
been increased by the action of the m|
County Committee in indorsing the St. 5|1

r (rU1, u-nr.1
mniin in iuvutuvii, ..w "»» H|||
and all. lut

No i:ikln»-N«uv Fauil. oV

Indianapolis, July 5..The story pub- th
lished in a Chicago newspaper that John
C. New and Stephen R Elkins were not
on friendly terms and that Mr. Morton
is opposed to Col. New having charge of
the financial part of the campaign in In-
diana, is pronounced hero a fabrication
from beginning to end. It is authorita-
tively announced that the relations be- Ju
tween Mr. Klkins and Col. New are of tic
the most friendly nature and that they ftri
worked together in Chicago in securing by
the vote of New York for Harrison. As i»r
to Morton it is said that Col. New has «.,]
long been one of his warmest friends. §e

* at
LaulMlnun KcjmbMrnji* Will Fight,

New Orleans, La., July 5..'TheJHfr in

aytine Jackson, Miss., social says:
Trustworthy information is received that
on Tuesday there was a private caucus ^
of several of the leaders of all the differ,ent shades of opposition to the Demo- Jl

cratic party in Mississippi, held at Bates- T
ville, the outcome of which is that Gen. «J
J. R. Chalmers is to become a candidate ill
on the Republican ticket for Congress c(
in the Second (Morgan's) district, and n>

James Hill (colored), of this city, is to go el
to tbe Thin! (Catching's) district and be ol

. nominated by the Republicans. U

AN DIM FAMILY.
"hird District Democrats Fighting

Each Other.

'HE SNYDER-ALDERSON ROW,
ITliieli Ma)- Cause a Hopeless Split, 1

lCleet a Republican Congressman
and Dofoat 3fr. Kenna furiUc I

United States Senate. j
Washington, D. G\, July 5..There in t

state of unpleasant feeling among the ]
einocrata of the Third Congressional fl
istrict of West Virginia, which may i

ave some effect on the election of t

le Legislature which is to choose a 1

iccessor to Senator Kenna. Heprc- t]
ntative Snyder, of Kanawha county, u

in his third term and is without tllowingfor noininntion for a fourth, I1
it complaint has been made that .
anawha has one United States c

mator, the Governor, several' State t<

iicers and a big share of United vt
ates appointments, and it has|bcen
"ged that some other county ought to o

tve the Congressman from the Third a

['strict. It is hinted that the interest# jj
Senator Kenna were consulted when .
I). Alderson, of Nicholas county, was)
ought out in opposition to Snyder. .
ifonel J. \V. St. Cluir uml Dr.' Mr- tl
maltl, of Monroe, also declared themIvesin the light, but Alderaon ol
.s the necessary number of delegates cj
nominate him, with a startling prosetthat t'»ere will be open rebellion in gc
e party against him. lie has captured
arly every county delegation by cluing- w
ijthe method of selecting delegates, j,,
sufficient notice has been given ui fj]
unty conventions, and uuuiy delegates (jt
ve been chosen by township meetings, ^
derson having obtained control of the m
rty organizations and departed from fa
u usual methods. It is represented H(J
it in Nicholas county the date of the ^
inty couveiilion was fixed one week
in the time of the meeting of the coiuttee,and the county paper suspended
one week to keep the notice from x

.ting circulated. In Logan county
itriet or township meetings were
Id and Alderson delegates elect- »q

before the time officially "

mod for holding the county 111

nvention. Not to go into further par- fai
* »«

UIHIK, IIIL'BU Wl're Hik-Ull-liiUUH,«t>,uiu;tu information received in Washing- nj
», by which Alderson has taken posfiionof the machine. Colonel »St. (Jlair, 1,1

uan with a large following, withdrew 8*
ni the race and declared he would not 1,1

i)port Alderson, and the Democratic
nvention of Fayette county has adopt- j!'
resolutions to the same purpose. The 1,1

motmtic majority in the district is 011

ly l,o(X), and the party can not afford
luxury of dissensions. The result

iy be the nomination of some man .ve
io has not been mentioned in eonnec- n!j
n with the ollice. The convention is u11

be held at Coal Valley on the 14th of 111

igust. This ought to give plenty of
io to patch up a peace, but according
present information there can be no
ace with Alderson. ut

- or

UEN. bHLKlDAN'S CONDITION H,
ire llojioful tliun Kvur Heforo.Ur. I'tiji- j"

pur lutenletvrd.
I'ini.ADKj.i'lUA, Pa., July 5..Dr. Wil- ftj
m Pepper stated to a representative of in
i Associated Press last night that he had
tirntul ut. 1 o'clni'lc frnm a visit to Gen. ^

cridun ut the Delaware breakwater, (j,
consultation with his attending phy- re

ians. There had been Tuesday a re- &
n of unfavorable symptoms ol emrrassedbreathing and eireulution with
mtal confusion. JJufc the measures
licit were promptly adopted caused ar

;ir rapid subsidence, and reaction oc- of
rred much more promptly than after U1
y previous attack. Careful examiuanshowed that no local complication 'J11
3 developed, and it is clear that the ^
jve transient symptoms were largely }"'
e to the disturbing and fatiguing at- 01

ts of an encounter of some hours duranfwith quite rough weather before u

i shelter of the breakwater was r.°
tched. This, however, was only a 8,<

uporury inconvenience. The advant- 1)C
;s of bis present position are manifest,
e voyage will be spedily completed it
iv be* confidently asserted. The sub- st«
ntial improvement in all organic conionremains and the prospects of a

isfaetory progress of the case is fully
good as"at any previous time. It is I)a
possible to overestimate the admirable CI
vantages provided for him ou the th
atara, which affords him the benefits
pure bracing air with all the safety
i comfort of his home. 1

FKED MAI LEAVES THE COUNTKY. tS
»1»uho«1 to lluvo Gone to Dcmcrarn by

Way of llermuUii.
s'kw Youk, July o..Fred May, who j^1
aulted Policeman McGowan on June
and whs held for examination 011 in
ne 22, in the Tombs Police Court on

} charge of assault with intent to kill, cj,
now believed to be in Demerara. At hn
last examination his bail was renew- vv

for an appearance on .September 7,
1 physician having certified that he an

stoo ill to appear in court.
tie is believed to have sailed from
re on June 22, 011 the steamer Trini;lfor Bermuda, under the name of II. tr
Saudford, whence lie took passage la
Demerara in the brigantine T. II. (jf

uo
ThrlllliiK Adventure of ItulloonlNtn. sv

Boston, July 5..The balloon which **'

:ended from the common at <> o'clock j"
t evening, decended in the harbor off |>j
int Shirley. The occupants were sub- to

?rged, and for three miles or more
ire dragged through the water at a *'

;>id pace by the balloon, which was tl1

nelled by a strong gale. They were
lilted by the steam yucht Hose, and the
ter, after a stern chusc, succeeded in
ertaking the balloon and muking fast P1
e dnig rope to her capstan. After tu>

jell trouble the party were taken ta
oani una all were saieiy orougnt 10 w
Is city. Ik

Tlia Government Vlctorlou*. *

Chicago, July 5..A dispatch from {

innipeg says: The Government is w

bilant over the result of the noniinu- ni

in throughout the province. There
b thirty-eight scats and eleven went
acclamation for the government,

cmier Grecnway said that ho expect1the opposition would have only eight ^
ats out of the entire number and prob>lynot that many. Winnipeg will re- 11
rn three supporters of the Govern- w

ent. u
* . c"

San Francisco, July 5..The Francis I
:ott Key monument, the jrift of the late
lines E. Lick, was unveiled yesterday. J
he statue is hronte? executed in Rome, v
3d is said by art critics to be one of the
nest pieces of workmanship in the
>untry. Among those present to witessthe unveiling ceremonies were C
leven of Mr. Key's descendants. Two a

his grandchildren drew tho cord that o

fted tue veil from the monument. »'

THE IRON LOCKOUT.
One Marc Slgvnturo la ll»» Scnle.A 3XJJJ

KttNiiuie* with Non-Union Blen.

Pittsburgh, Pa., July 5..There were

no more signatures to the Amalgamated
scale up to 1 o'clock this afternoon, and
the general situation was about the same
won Tuesday. The steel firm of Singer,Nimick & Co. made an effort to-day
;o start their works with non-union men,
which was Quite successful. The works
lave been closed for several weeks on
iccount of a wage disagreement and the
Irta have decided to run the mill inde>endcntof the Amalgamated Associaionand Knight# of Labor. Last eveningMr. Singer submitted a proposition
o his old men ottering to pay the same

vages as demanded by the Auialgamaed,but positively refusing to sign any
cale or agreement. A number of4he
nen accepted the proposition, and this
norning there was a partial resumption
11 the steel, hammer, springy axle, sheet
uill and rolling and heating departnentH.The tiriu employs about 800
nen when running full, and they expect
wart an departments wun a uiu comilemcntof men in a few days.
To-night Moorehead & Bros., iron

nanufacturers, of Sharpsburg, Pa., sijjndtho Amalgamated scale, making sixsensigners so far. Tho Republic iron
fork, Oliver liros. & Phillips and Carneies'Twenty-ninth and Thirty-third
treet mills, started up to-day. None
i the mills, however, were in full opertion,and it will probably be a counle
f weeks before the various firms that
ave conceded the demands of the worklenwill have their plants in full blast.
Secretory Martin was seen this afteroonand asked what he thought of the
irn of affairs at .Singer, Niuiit'k it Cc.'s
ill. He said he had not received any
licial notice that members of the Assoationhad returned to work.
"That is a question for the men to
ittle," further remarked Secretary Marn."If they want to resume work and
ithdrawfroiu the Association they will
ive to put up with the result. The
in offering to pay hist year's wages
finonstraUfs very conclusively that the
malgamatcd Association is not deandingmore wages than the inanuuturerecan atlbrd to pay. Wages, it
cms, is noi ho mucu oi an oujecuon
the Association."

SHOT INTO TUB C'KUWl).
llurllnctou Ku|;ln«i>r Urn-* 111* Plittol

Afjuliiht llrotheiiinotl M»n.

St. Jombi'II, .Mo., July 5..At least
,000 people went to a picnic given by
e Trailea and Labor Assembly at the
ir grounds yesterday.
The Brotherhood men attempted to
n Golden lloliuan, a Chicago, liurigtonA Quincy engineer, from the
oundn. A crowd of men started after
ui, veiling "Kill the scab!"
Holuian drew a revolver and forced
e crowd to retreat, shooting three
jics. He then started for the west
itrance, but another crowd attempted
head him off and he again fired,

ootimr Dick Harrigan, a butcher, 15)
ars of age, in the left lung. Holtnan
tide his escape from the grounds, but
Lerward gave himself up to a polieeiin.Harrigan will probably die.

AmhuiiU on nu HiiRlncer.
Chicago, July J>..An unknown man f
tempted to assassinate Thomas Greg-
y, an engineer on the Chicago, Burlgton& Qtiincy Kailroad last night
jar the Sixteenth street bridge. The
te strike on the Burlington is supposed
huve been the cause. Tlio stranger
tproaclied Gregory and said, "Now 1
ive got you." lie then tired three
lots and ran away. One shot hit
regory in the face under his right eye
id broke his nose. He wits taken to
e county hospital, and will probably
cover. Gregory came here from the
uading road during the strike.

I}ynaiiiltertt Arretted.

Chicago, July 5..Thomts Broderick
td J. II. Bowles, members

the Brotherhood of LocootiveEngineers, and another man

tmed Wilson were arrested on a Chicai,Burlington A Qtiincy train this
rernoon, brought to "Chicago and
ilged in the oounty jail under
inds of $5,000 each, charged
ith conspiring to destroy the railroad
inpanv's property. They had a conlerabfcamount of dynamite in their
issession when arrested.

TUB FAR WEST CUT OFF.
irrn Follow* Storm, I'urnlyxlnjr tlioTelrKruiiliSorvlco.

Chicago, July 5..The almost total
iralysis of the telegraph service west of
licago to-day indicates apparently that t
e storms of the past few days, culini- t
iting last night, were the most wide- jread and severest in a number of years, t
A great network of wires covers the
rritory stretching to the liocky Moun- jins, hut so few of the hundreds of
ies running in nil directions are in
ything like a workable condition toy,that business with points west of t
ire is comparatively ut a standstill.
The winds and rains that began sweep- (
g over the West Saturday had until
it night their worst effects Apparently
nlined to the territory close to this
ty. Yesterday the Western Union <
id virtually remedied the trouble,
lien last evening the storms seetu to
tve broken out with redoubled fury (id played havoc over the entire West.
D«ntrui!tlve Ntorui nt YuiingHtowti.

PiTTunt'iuiir, Pa., July o..A <lcntruc- j
re storm visited Youngstown, Ohio,
st night, waHhimr out culverts and
tmnizinir streets, entailinira loss ofS25.- ,

10. The tracks of the New York, IVnn-
lvania & Ohio and the Ashtabula A: ,

ittsburgh roads were washed out in ]
any places and trains badly delayed. (
tuies Davis and family were overtaken
r the storm a few miles from Youngswn,and he attempted to ford a stream ,
ith a four-year old son in his arms, j
lie current was stromr, however, and
le child was swept away and drowned.

Filly I'roplM Injured.
New Orleans, July 5..A special disitchin regard to the Water Valley dis-
iter says that nearly fifty people were

ken from the ruinB of the grand stand
ith broken arms aud limbs, bruised
xlies and almost every conceivable
ound,' but it so happened that no one
as killed outright. It is impossible as
?t to give the list of wounded, some of
bom it is thought cannot live. One
ember of the band had an an arm

roken, another a leg broken and a third
as slightly wounded.

Ilnmnge bjr ltiUu*.

Klizaiietii, III., July 5..By the
envy wind and deluged rain lost night
ic cut of the Chicago, St. Paul <fc KanisCity Railway, jus it enters the tunnel
ine mile* west of here, wan washed in,
overing the railway track two feet deep
;ith clay for a distance of 200 feet,
{undress of men are at work clearing
he track. Passengers are transferred
t the outlet of the tunnel to trains that
un frotn Chicago, making all trains
erylate.

About a Keg of llecr.

Minneapolis, Minn., July 5..Jim
tolling stabbed and killed Lyman Moore
t Grafton, Dakota, yesterday, in a fight
ver a keg of beer. Collins claims that
e used the knife in self-defense. 1

FBI M11 OCEAN.
TheTimes-O'Donnell Libel Suit

Decided by the Jury
IN FAVOR OFTHE NEWSPAPER.
Parnell Say# tho I it*tiers Aro Not
Authentic.Tho Kiuperor at Gor[many Will Visit the KuMifun

Czar.Otlicr Foreign Newi.

London*, July 5..Tlio trial of tho suit
for libel brought by Mr. O'Donnell
against the Time* wits resumed this
morning. Attorney (ieneml Webster
eontiuued his presentation or the ease
fnr tin* In tlin t-ntirua- nf Ilia
remarks lie said: No man won libelled
to iigreater extent Mum Mr. I'arnell, yet
O'Donnell was put forward to meet the
Time*. Mr. Uucgg subsequently announcedthat lie had decided to address
the jury on the two instances in which
O'Donnell was named in the Timft articlesand that all the other charges embodiedin the complaint would beaniandoned.
Mr. Uuegg, counsel for Mr. O'Donnell,

said he thought tin? case might go to the
jury on. the note in which O'Donnell's
name wua mentioned.
The Lord Chief Justice remarked:

"Very well; you go on and yon take the
responsibility.
Mr. Ruegg* then asked the Court to

jive him a halt hour for the purpose of
consulting his client. Mr. lium; subsequentlyannounced that lie had decided
to address the jury on the two instances
in which O'Donnell was named in the
Time* articles, and all the other charges
embodied in the complaint would bo
tbandoncd.
Upon the conclusion of Mr. Kuegg's

iddress the Lord Chief Justice charged:hc jury. His charge wjis strong against
3'Donnell. He said that if O'Donnell
n tended his letter to the Time* to viulicatehis character it was ditlicult to
ronceive a weaker protest. The jury retimeda verdict for the Time*.

The Fourth Celebrated In l*mi<lon.
London, July 5..a brilliant banquet

vas given at tho American Club last
svening in honor of the Fourth. Sir
klward Thornton presided. Among tho
ruosts were Mr. utthrop, the United
states Minister to Kussm; ex-Senator
iVindom, Chas. Phelps, of the American
>gation, Consul walker and W. W.
story. Mr. White, Secretary of the
Ytneriean legation, responded to the
oast to the health of Minister Phelps,
vho was unavoidably absent. Messrs.
tValker, Windoin and Mr. Lathropinado
ipeeehes. Mr. Windom, in the course
u" his remarks reforrtng to the fact that
ho proceedings of the banquet would
>e known in New York,said that Ainercanshad lmrnessed the lightnings of
tcaven to human thought, making the
vorld a whinnering gallery. Mr. Lathopcompared Krnperor William's aenptnjjthe crown from God alune, which he
aid was a denial of popular liberty,
villi tho Queen of England's accepting
ho crown from Parliament ami tho
Imorican President's accentinu olllco
roni the people.

Kmperor William will Viidfc KiihhIu.

Bkiilin, July .r>..Kmperor William
vill probably start for Russia on the lltli
nst. He will remain in St. Petersburg
our days. The Czar's reception of GensralVon Papo is much approved in
political circles here. The Czar's letter
o Emperor, William Is cordial and friendy.A Gennan olliciol vinited an Academyat Mfetz and demanded information
is to its purposes and utility, and why
t [ignored the German langnago. The
President of the institution replied that
t was a private intellectual resort. A
eport has been sent to Berlin, and
urther steps are expected in the matter.

lliitgnrlniiM May do n* Tlicy IMwump.

London, July 5..Olllcial dispatches
rom St. Petersburg state that M. Do
Tiers, the Russian' Prime Minister, has
nformed Sir R. D. Morier, the British
Vmbassador, that after December 17 the
Sulgarians may do anything they please,
rom cutting each other's throats to declaringtheir country an empire. Uussia.
VI. Do Giers declared, will not mow a

inger to prevent them from following
heir own inclinations, and will wash
heir hands of the whole concern. The
Embassador is of the opinion that
Russia does not intend to provoke war.

An Irlnli I'ollro Order.

Duin.i.v, July 5..Divisional MagisrateCuIIen has directed the police authoritiesto report to him all contemjlatedevictions of an important elinracer,and which will be likely to provoke
omment, before he will grant police
irotection to the evictor.

I'nrm-ll llnnlrN

London, July 5..Mr. Parnell denies
hat any of the letters published by the
Timet in its articles on "Parnelism and
>iine" are authentic.

THE (JKANT WINDOW DEDICATED.

Seorgo W. CIiIMh* Cilft to St. Luke Mctlio.
dint ('liurrli, Long ltram-li.

Long Branch, N. J., July 5..The
General Grant memorial window pretentedto St. Luke's Methodist Kpiseo>alChurch by George W. Childs,
Philadelphia,' was dedicated yesterday
ifternoon. None of the members of tho
jencral's family were present. Adlreaseswere mule by General Ilornco
K. Porter and the liev. I Jr. W. 0. Steele,
rhaplain of the House of Itefuge on
[tandall's Inland. Mr. Childs, tlie donor
)f the window, occupied a scat on the
nulpit platform.
The window has been mounted in tho

eccHM back of the pulpit. It has a porraitof General Grant in the centre,
ivith the figure of War on one side and
1 figure representing Mourning on tho
jther. Over the General's head is tho
Angel of Peace, with outstretched wimp.
At the bottom of the window it* thin injcription:"In memory of General
Ulysses 8. Grant: erected by his friend,
Lieoriro W. C'hilris, as a token of affee-
Lion."
^

Illiimlimtloii of Mount flood.

Portland, Oon., July 5..The illiuni*
nation of Mount Howl, last night at 11
j'clock, proved a perfect success. The
illumination was seen very distinctly on
the summit, ami continued to hum
brightly for over two a half minutes.
The sight was a very brilliant one, and
was seen for a radius of one hundred

A 11 ..<rnrt.i»rt ^r.
IIIIIVOI 'HI »" UH; ni^uiiin IHMIJ

the party on the mountain proved unavailing.A letter received to-day from
the party by messenger states that theyencountereda very heavysnow htorm and
Buffered much from the severity of the
weather.

Honor* to n I>«imI I'rlmt.

CnicAoo, July 5..In the presence of
two bishops, 200 priests from all parts of
the western country and 4,000 sorrowful
Koinnn Catholic laymen, the obsequiesof the late Vicar General 1'. J. Conwav
were held to-day at the cathedral of the
Holy Name. Archbishop Feehan deliver !the funeral oration, describingthe deceased as an ideal priest.


